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In the first issue of the Star that tIt was published some time ago

Char ., oUi&bpy?,
: The pe ws of Lhe j se (J - the Air

lUieTfasjfot une; pecteVl. The
o rnerli wi p are It bondholders,

we el
print

A: travelling' salesman ; was arrested hete
Tuesday uiuroiog. ;ul.ocleruiltbe charge of ut-ferj- ng

to sell goods without a State lict-DM- .

He was I artmiglBidrikeT-JsUc- e 4iot.t;,
wbo, after due iriaLimBQflda floe of (50.

H are $ f ith any partic
a.ar i Jroaci interest they were not
itrthbuslffess their possession of
the property being accidental mere

general li interfrjn .oteT, wordJn

the call Of Rev. Thos. E. Skinner for
a k t I 7e aM.m w v in r IxawT I

prTnl neiw n.tl5Wlfimoat pj rier su D -

jects: but we pow ivetina.ljf."W.Frlit

ly t protect themselves. Uy kfteterjwCpujfegitewyKtmr cape may te.i

intri that Lhf "via wa of oorresooadrrLTIw wouoded-ma- n ..was soon

The saljsswmappeiUfd-glygbo-od Iv
bis appeiraiiite'atThrbrtrierhj tf txr 66- -

mtn&ierit.ug:hib:cwaraiog'tjodrnni- -
--rneis to'-eom- --strtcuy With JUejequ
rWehl btihe tw$ eu btain4heir lice uses
btfbte offering lo selliboda.- - f

Caja3tOfirt3e fThe tel- - .
Li;rfpn?qf8ee55wb1ca has been cSndiicUu
h srie for, several - moot bs by the Amencau
Mniofl Cbmpanyfwifj he closed fo-da- y. The '

ireswere- - transfer red ttf the Western Uo- -,nfei &fn CPDito-ajdeb- f tbe i net i
yesjeTdojrw other-ffi- ce wilr ue .
raergea4ovo.itt, OAsopic, aow , --

perityJid- fotbi Interest of gieeabackalBllrohfblpffnciples, made i;s
La pearaoce i ottv the treeia yesterday. Iib

tuu una ivufi uccu tucuuueu wiULj.ne ,UO- -

lisbib'gibiustoess In North Carolina. -

si' fGpbTo Mei&hfferh. General
dKansom.i in charge of tbe JNeuse river

nt works, was in towd Batnrdav
feHis force is doing good worst a few nules

from town, and are moving in toe direcuou
larji orniiuneia. Many oi ;iba paers
liwoicn iavorea tbe eivifie awav of the

Vf esternjN.jC. Railroad, an4 wbo in their
Z3stand devotion ft ;Mr.Be8t7 found; fault
with tlje position thtspaper occupied in op- -
tjHDpaiu Bsreruow now up tneir 'Hands
id horror alette VHA'ibiRicP 6t the road
laliing back into the hands of the Stat?
just as pd1cie3;it wpairiwK"
! Tarboro Southerner: Col. Worth-into- o,

member irom Martin in the House,
Uestrves the praises of man and brute cre-
ation for piloting tbe .Bergb bill through
that b.i.ly. - Rocky' Mount fines bean
shooters $2 and forfeiture, of tbe horror.
Thai's right, clip their wings. --The
Wilmington j&or-ba- s killed the pole-punc- h. .

iog busin&es nojv torlb, boebuncbing.
Rocky Mount bae bought tbe land fjr

the EJgeeombVand Pitt "County ' Agricul --

tufal.Pair.' vW.,B. Paramour, who
was tried in Wilson last week for attempt-
ing to poison J.;J. LaugbiDghouse's well in
Put. vamosed the rancbe when the jury
returned with their verdict of guilty and
his bond was called for $6,000 - - r '

$ j j , ... : '
i .

.Charlotte Observer: New dwell-
ing houses are going up in all directions in
the city, aod the demand increases. Many
small families are now boarding that would
go, to housekeeping if buildings; could be
procured. Anson and Davie counties
bave been permitted by act of tbe Legisla- -:
lure to adopt the stock law by petition of a:
majority of voters to the board of county
commissioners;; Or any one towDahip in
either county can establish the law by pe--!
tition in tbe same may. Instead oftbe:
trouble of an elecilon, all the frleadsof such :

a law have to do is to get a majotity of tbe
oters to sign a petition for tbe law, aod tbe

county commissioners are then required to
enforce it and levy taxes to pay expense
for boundary fences, &C hi:-'-- .,

r Charlotte Observer; Cotton4 re-
ceipts 1880 81 September. 9,268; October.
13,882t-November-

,
7,966; December, 5.783;

January; 2,551; February, 3.582; lo March,
26 2,724; total,' 45,756. ' Supposing! each
bale to average $50 00 (which is not an ex -

travagant calculaliou), tbe sum "of $2,500,-00- 0
baa been paid out this year to ibe

raisers of the "fleecy staple" by the Char-U-t- te
buyers. Verily, it looks like coUon is

still "'king" in this section of the country.
The directors of the North Carolioa

Midland Railroad were called to meet in
Winsrou Thursday,1 but received M f rota-preside-

JJarboiuua notice of the I post-
ponement' of the meeting. This would
look like a dumper on lhe nroiect. but the

. WD6loa Sentinel does not take this 'View :

I ' - Iligh Point is' thus mentioned
in the Greensboro Patriot: There .are three
churches for whites Methodist, Baptist,
and Presbyterian; two for the black.- 8-
Methodist . and . Baptist. A fine .classical
school for boys, under the management of
Prof. Jjynch; doubtless one of .the best of
its class (in the Stale; Two? hotels. J Two
Spoke and handle factories, one of I them
under tbe superintendence of Capt. Snow,
from Lowell, Mass., who was the moving
spirit in j establishing this valuable branch
of industry- - in Greentboro. One cotton
factory, bne tobacco factory, and another
one going up; . one, steam grist mill, one
planing-- mill, three tanneries two cabinet
shops, one furniture store, find, blacksmith
and shoemaker shops where custom work
is done, ji ' iimj
V I Charlotte )enoctat. There ia
already jrflore; rrfloney . apoxoprjatid; of
various purposes than the State Treasurer
can pay, aod still pay the ordinary expenses
of the State government, although the
State taxes are higher this year than last.
Isj noMlhat 'so, DrJ : Worth? The
Governor of North Carolina 5 offers a re-
ward of $200 for the arrest aod delivery to
lhe sheriff of Mecklenburg county of Alien
Johnston, colored, charged with the mur-
der "of Blind Crump. f-- The reported
sale of the celebrated High Shoals property
in Gaston county is not correct Certain
parties bave made a conditional contract
and, deposited a fofpit, apd it may i TesuH
in a sale of the properly hereafter, but that
is as yet uncertain. v - :

i

t, Iieaksvill Gazette; One (of our
physicians was called a few daya ago to a
gentleman who was suffering from intense
pain in the lower intestine. Upon exam
nation he found a bone one'sod one-four- th

inches loDg across it, which he extracted.
In 1862 lhe gentleman had a tooth drawn,
and t a portion of the jawbone, which be
must have swallowed, followed the. lootb,
as the bone taken but seems to be a part of
me jawoone. it snows age too, naviog be-
come yellow, and shows also the --action of
ine stomach upon it. The disbeliever
u ""s1"" vwiHi- - oaTo bibs jaiiu Vf ry

Such shakeaby a visit to Mr. Harden BillV,
miles from here. His child: bow 7

or 8 years old, is uo larger than a child of
.tTyears.J I) has Beyer walked a step, can-
not speak a' word, and baa been afaicted
with rheumatism8 from ..its birtb: Iw legs
and arms have been repeatedly broken by
the contractions of the muscles', ahd the
parents bate been compelled to listen to the
crashing of the bones in ita body aod to its
low plaintive cry' for years without the
ability 3tp alleviate bi gnfjrui !pqis;.r

boif. 2b?i There feema to bft
an orgaoidJbaod ofjburglaranperatiDg in
the Yadkin Yalley--

. i Slrs:
Mpore,wife: tof P Q.?. Moore, iCsb..i of
Manon..died at Marion Friday ; March. 11,
in the 2?d year of her age. after a lingering
illness.!! ff. p4 CflrDeninir.. w ho ia

Fiokresid J or Mulberry,- - between
lacRaaan iodf jo streets,' was croSrT
an smiut 4 Jte& ' sue. on iub t iiuiiuka
on iSs WV fct ioad, jast beyond jhe

fcaatcrn liata of r o city, yts.erday alter t

noon, between 12 and 1. o'clock, when heT
aavtrukeu and run over by ao in-co-

- -

j gVoftt bfjbis legs above t he
knef-nij- f eriibre sjanperr eaidts
ftictiog oiber , serious Jnjury poV bim.

afterwards

Tvytd'iu'Vpoiiit od the road nearits inter- -'

'sictfou with Mcae sifeet, where be was1

ralsferrsd iot a littefind carried ' to his
home by a trumbttflf; b.i colored friends,
wty.f biogered Ju jgrji agony and per- -

ec.ly-oosciyu- i ; uaUabout 4 o'clock,
hea detto mercuuuy put an ena to nis

'The irafurtunate dab nad-bee- s up the
read biioft ttSioss,apd it is : supposed
1hai the bfd: wipd.il&wlpg at;iiO,timi
prevented him from 4eMiog the -- aynd pf
the . approaching irain.,, iV efbe waroing
wbiaile which' was ceptealy soaeded, un-

til f; waVicI& tbW

.The aceaf:ed , b:arahe.repumioo ,oi
having been an honest, Jar& working and
tbrlfty- - man" apdat good ;proyider;for bis
family, which conefsted bV-- a wife aod six
children.- - He was a member of 3t; Btepbea'a
A. M. W Cnuich SndRevv JG7FryV Rev.1

vucueituv cauipsoa,.tiuu utucr uuuiuttsra ui
that denomination oLChriatiaoa.' were with
him fluring his--, lafet moraents.r. J Df J. r F,;
8hober, a colored. pbjBician, was called ior

Jbut could do nothing moie than atcord
temporary relief to iheintense bufferings of
" m m v - i' Deceased was betweea' 85 aod 40 years
bi age,. aod was usually employed on the
Wilmipgioo & New Xojk Steamabip Com-Poy- 'S

Wharf, io acsialipg to load and un- -
Joad steamers! ;t " , . "

, . i ,;

j iWe learn that in tbe midst oftbe sudden
Shift 'of the wind from the southwest to the
ndrtb west, - on Saturday afternoon14 Ust,
about 1 b'ctock, cycloo struck the Cape
Fear,-- in tbe neighbor boodjof Smitbville,
striking the . river ; neaf jts western .shore
anAwhir ling into the air a large volame of

vwSter.' appareolly about fifty feet m diame-

ter and of considerable length add driving
it! in--- o almost onbrokeo mass - entirely
across 'the river r into : the bay: on its eastern'
shore, where it disappeared, in the woods.
"One edge of. the cyclqne came,, in contact
Whb' a barque in the. river and threw heron
her side.' byt did no datige. ' Those who
Witnessed the" serioui; disturbance ' of - the
elements we have So imperfectly described
say .that , bad , tbe hurricane, struck . the
birque oi any other craft-wit- h foil force it
would bave dashed her or them to pieces in
an instant.' "'t"
Sleatlnac of Ballroaal Direeiera. ;

.
A'meeting Of the Board of Direfitois of

tbe W. & W. Rillroad,' held yesterday
morning, considered a proposition 1 from
a committee sof citizeDS from Bcoilaod
Neck, consiatine of Hon. W. H. Kitchin
and six others, agreeing on their part to'
give the right of way, do the grading an4
furnish "the cross-ti- es for a branch' road
from 8cotIand Neck to some poiut'on the
W. W- - faUrpad i&lvseu iEnfield and
Halifax, a disfaDge t.f , swrnefyurteeo or
sixteen miles, on conUiog .that the Rail-

road Cooapany would on their part furnish
the iron and lay the "track) provided it be
done without any Inerease lo the stock of
the to&dai-HlbiiS''''- tsif-a-i- I'ju,

The Board appointed acommittee con-

sisting of President- - Bridgers, Dr. A. Jr
DeRosset, and Messrs. ;W.H. Willard and
SB. Borden to visit that igctjjjpj an with
power to ict ii ibg matur 4s they may
deem'besfT0- - i;

- 1 M M
abonld b Lasked After.10
, It seems itbat Engineer:: T.' . J. Smith,

whose leg was broken at bhoe Heel a few
days ago, fell iota the same ditch or drain
under ihe railroad at that point : that En-

gineer Butler did' a few months- - ago, the
latter being so unfortunate as to -- fall across
the track,' where be wa over by - his
tralo, '.from which he had just: descended
fbr some purpose, which hacked upon him.
before be, could , recover himself, crushing
hoUi legs and causing in juries from which
us: duuu uiunaiui uinu. iuu uuuu
shouia bi looked afteKs. c

I'k he CattAB RIoVaaeMt -

r Tfie receipts bf cotton at the. poriiof Wil
mingtoOf for the week; closing yesterday,
footed up 958 baits, as against 543 bales
for the correspondln'ft week last year.'shbw-fu- g

an'ioctease (n faVor of the present year
of 4lJTbales)' '.o rts i--t oil1--- ;-

The receipts thus far siabe the 1st day bf
September; the commencement of the cot- -

ptbu year foot up 113,458-bale- f, is sgainst
0,408 bales for the corresponding: period

last year," showing an increase of? 88,060
balesinjfaypr of 188. nUi--

ri'srBksHi. ftx5-- i tjvfci :oJ

j0 The c (prefgn ; snipmentsrs yesterday in-lo- de4

Hthe.ofpjlowngj Jfhe Iforwegiag
barque gyrigSverfe, for London, by Messrs.
4Llex.' Sprunt 8onVwith"S,6Q0 barrels pf
rosin;0 the Norwegian barquej jSW fof
Rotterdam',' Germany, by Messrs. aterspo,
Downing & Co.; with 8,127 barrels Of rosin,
and tfce schooner Wvr$ t& SparJc for illa,

U. S. of Colombia, by Messrs.
Parsley- - Wiggins; --Whh .168.977 feet of
iBmbrnd PJ.QQ cy nregs shingles." ;

Y

Reslsjatfaa CoaBmlsaloaer' :-
-' i':

CoiW-- j h-- $BWt the oewTy elected
Myorj M sent in Wa reeignation, as a
member of tbe Board of County Jommis-sioner- s,

of whtcirbody
'J The vacancy Willi be filled Ory the mag-islrat- es

of the county, in accordance with
section I,' chapter 231, of lhe laws of 1879,
and iaiodaHecr meeUng wW dgubtles be
held orbai purpose at ao early day. ;Mw4.;

1--e tbeoetloer of fthb Peace for
lljii fenr (il meet' t h Qbart:!qons
bh Monday next, the a isat--i at l3 o'clock;
orjineparppseoj sweung-- a commissioner

to fill bj wcVncy pecasipned by tbe resig- -
"W.TJ.

that upon an examination of school

children in Boston'tt waa founa.tJpat
spelling was neglected OM?2
examined 859 could notipelie
verb "too." Other examples were

given. iniS ; snows serious uegicui.
The-Oxohia- n, some lime ago.noticed

M:liclarGranTTt8altaclc
upon the W ortberu jcommonjiscnoois,
and made some strong points in, de
fence of tbe evstem. it, minus sii
White did hot make aJfa1r comparijj
eon.1 and that te is the failure and not--

the schools. W e give one suggestive
paragraph. - It sajs: h ii ' ait

"ToVrove fiis Tairurt Mr. White should:
have com Dared 'the census returns of two
equal parts of the United States, which dif-

fered only in their, school system the. one
having introduced public schools, the other
not. - Isoth parts snouiu nave naa an equmi
area, equal soil,? tqual climatej-th-e iobabb
tants oi both should have 'followed the,
sama Dursuits." should - bave enjoyed the!

"same privileges and laws and shoul',hava
belonged to ine same race ana biocs., oh
comparison is absurd; be ' might t aS .weH
have drawn a Daraiiei oetween r wriua sou
Alaska. -- Io theyearVlKOIhe-Ne- W

packed populatioa of oeariy" iwdi mHllQh

souls in an area not as big as one-eight- h of
one of the Southern States, - 'texas., ine
inhabitants were almost exciosiveiy. occu-Di- ed

in mdnufacturtiig pursuits. .They
crowded together in cities, in factories,1 in
boarding Rouses. Tnousands of families
sever knew tbe meaning of a home, thou-

sands of children had heard only a mother's
scolding and not a mothers prayer.";;

It, insists that be schools . baye.

worked wondeis for New England,
and that the crimes that exist are not.

to be attributed to the schools but to
other causes. J New England is now
a' manufacturing country, and s it is

but fair to compare it jvith manu-

facturing populations in other conn- -
tries an not with rural, agricultural
districts. The Oxonian says; ,, vj j j

"Compared with all the manuf acturine
countries of the world, New Jfingiand is
moral. The South Kiding or xotasnire
and of Lancashire have seven criminals to
New England's one, and : Belgium nine.
Tne Southern States were, in the year 1880,
not morally superior to the riew .bDgiana
KtRtea because the cublic school system bad
not been introduced, but because they bad a
fertile soil, and tbe manner or me or me
Southern people, their pursuits, etc., were
of a rural character. We argue from the
canana returns tbat-tb- e moral state of the
inhabitants of tbe New England states
wonld have been infinitely worse if the
nnhiio. school system bad not been intro
dnced. and that of the Southern States far
better if thev had been blessed with that.
system." , .

'"

There is a great deal of force in

this. New England would have been

vastly more corrupt, we may suppose;

if there had been no puWicSchools.
Admitting this, we still insist, that
they have failed to do what they
could have done because of ' proper
Home teaching. The mother are the
teachers after all who point the young
to the paths of virtue and honor and
holiness. Where there is no light Of

Christianity in the household there is

apt to be more or less of moral dark-

ness. Where there is no home altar
there are to be found almost invaria
bly ungodly, wicked children. r The
young mind,- - pliant and ductile, must
be trained or moulded by the patient
and loving hands of mother. The
schools must not ignore high moral
truths. " When the two areoombmed

when the prayers and ihe instrnc- -;

tions of the mothers are united to the
faithful teaching of the school it is
almost certain there will not be fail
ure. New England has relied . too
much on mere mental fajnipg, and
even here tbe schools are not as : effi

cient as they might be, Bat 'aftr
all the common schools of that sso--
tion are vastly ahead of rbur
common schools. There the teachers
are fairly educated; here the, greater
part are ignorant, are illiterate.

It must be acknowledged ..that the
Rebei Brrgadier" from- - Virginia,

wbo has allied himself recently; with
the Republicans,, makes a very good
speech. There are some fine, some
eloquent and impressive passages in
his lastg speech in the Senate. . The
tone and spirit of the speech are in
dependent and elevated; .Its thrusts
at enemies are sharp and--well direct-
ed. Altogether i reads like the
effort of a manly, coarageofls," ele
vated, pure leader who tfknows the
right, and knowing dares maintain'
We must say that ' in reading it
felt a glow of sympathy as the ring-

ing sentences and noble sentiments
impressed the mind, But then we
remembered that an able man could
make his side the side be espoused

I vi jtjiur iut3 uouue, appear just, ana non--
orable jusV as' Milton's j heroic and
splendid patan could from

to ;l:w. ''Sis tongue
Drop manna; and could make.tbeworM

appear r
The belter reasoo.? V . 4
' But we give the Radical neophyte
credit for having made an excellent
speech. Probably he5 Win be5 replied
to. Senators Brdwn and! Johnston
wm nave to speaic.ia repiicatiou, (.;, ST

- MEADE & BAKER'S clfeWtlfj
HUU TU VVABU is a itagranf and delight
mi touet article, and will positively core all
aiseases oi tne mqtjxb: andsrafa. arrest de
xay, purify the breath, and. preserve the
puasiHi.. u win aiso relieve oka oipmrEsn,
and is an Excellent gargle forSana Tasdit
rrtcetw ceots a baule, vPar .aalt'vtfeidiuto
gists generally. STfee.tradfi suppHed,by,ths
wholesale drusgists la Bichmobd and Bal- -
tiaore.

appeared alter tne nnal "passage of J
ihefirolibitfaw'by the Legisla)

rtlwe iruRiy ocnned our position, i

ejlid soxprompIy because we ti- -

lieved it onr duty to do so. -

But we do not wisb it understood
to be onr intention
Wta an eirij, WhlibnonTacTtTnif

to see a quiet, decorous and nppreju- -
dic) .canvass and so. far. as.thSTAB.
is .coneerpeoi uuoiueu s as. our. yiews
Tet&hv ihpnght f urting.

discnsMQg.oJ prefer yaihef to let 4
. . .i - a - I

.ine J3eppie,jeiermine wiis question in

q-d-
ayy hQwever,; we wish to pall

attnloebattejjolthe.;
ThoF. Bayard printed; on this page.
Mr. BavardC.iSi known to? be a eentle- -
xnan., o nnblemished ehajracter. and
iBxaltd.aJbiri.tj, pnd whathe sayswill.

rtbrfifaopnsM
liSjettertwbiCA fcin the main, pears

diref4t4y on: Ahe tempejfapce:,issue as
,jiow presented tpthe people ofNorth
Oarolina, is what we .considera calm
anq , reason aoio view or tne anu-prohibi- tiqn

side, and covers tbe posi
tion oftbe STAB&exactly?
apeak for it an attentive perusal. v

TUB HEADING OF BOOKS.
"HI miebt control the literature of the

h6useb61d,"saya Bacoo,'I would guarantee
the welhbeing or the orcu and Stae. .
- i This is the; wise utterauoe of one of
the six t)r : eight greatest men 5 who
have lived In the tide of times. Three-fourth- s

of the books published are of
no value.o Of those; of real merit a
consrderable percent, are corrupting,
'whilst some are absolutely poisonous.
flow careful then ought parents to be
what sort of books tare read by the
sons and daughters of the household.
The tendenoylis toi read .' trash-t- o

substitute light reading some of it
Very light indeed foe , solid, sub-

stantial works.' Where moral poisons
are eliminated from fiction the. evil
Still remains that excessive novel
reading geUja hothpnstaste,
weakens .fee mind; excites the fanoy
at the expense of the other faculties,
and leaves the reader incapable of re-

flection, of useful labor, of persistent
and sure intellectual activity.1 Works
of the , imagination even in i novel
forro should be Tead.1 A certain num-

ber or quantity of wofks of fiction
should be read, but 1 the point is to
read only: the best. Do' not allow
your children to read1 any book the
precise intellectual and moral charac
ter of which you do not understand.
Either select yourself or get some ju-

dicious friend to make "the selections
foryoa.: iark' t;-:-- ii;r

"
l
Iemea-Ve- r ' tbat it takes just as

much time to read s poor boo as a
good one a vioious book as a puri
fying and ennobling one." It takes' a
young lady just 'as long to read one
of Onida's sensational stories as it
does to ! read one of SsotVs unap
proaobfed masterpieces,' or one of
Thackeray's .. ph arming stories . npon
English society" We do not mention
one 0or Zola's nasty booksf and we
do not allow: ourselves to suppose
that such 'wprks are to be found in
refined households or are ever read by
pure and modest .wpmen, ' yonog or
bid; t We nope'lhisV It is "wiser to
place a snake tn tne parlor stove or
under the' sofa;: than to;; lay such
poisonous exhalations of diseased and
corrupt" minds upon the" oentre-tabl- e

or . what-no-t. 1 We And the following
.S 1 3germane, aavioe in. ,ine ivicnmona

Christian Advocate., It is speaking
of impure novels : . ... --.t h-.- t

z "Cheap, flashy,- - attractive; lo the youog
and thoughtless, who boy and read for tbe
excitement, and know not that they are
taking into their minds a mora) poison that
will break' out as surely as small-po- x,

There 5anaol be too great care with parents
at this point Viive to your obiiqrBn plenty
of reading matter : it is the best fortune
you can give loom, and eocourage them to
read, but be sure that it is sucn tnat .wiu do
them godd, and leave bo trace of evil upon
their...

minds and heartJl;......is vi ; i

;j Said Charles?3Dorerwbomade
xtwo'ortbeeoppFTOE is own:
i t M We.oBghUo.jreTfirence. JjQoUvto.rlook
at ibeat as useful and" mighty-things- : p
they are aaa rtriw, wnataer; iney are.
'about refigioo or. politics, farmjpg, trade or
medicine, they arehe message vt Christ;
the maker ot all thihgs, the Jather of al
trttlbj. ' '';, ii cf l iit B jit; read goodi nice' books books
that will sharpen your intellect, com- -

i !t'saui? etln-v- ? ;:h? i". OJ- - g.
el ypn to enct; stir, up good reso- -

- lutiobs. warn)
" tbe' brt' and make

"Hie "one grand, true song," By tha
way; uou wii rsau,fuaioDj yvu
marsafeiy rea two 6 ihgsley's- -

rltnock tfiat contains one
chapter of singular pathos, and . el-o-

fuence, and 'J'mpaiia, possiblyf the
most snecessf at novel in tbe Enslisb

?'IIvniift." But the , Kimi-tl- n , rnnral

v"iy K90u, wupjtjsume, lnsirue
.... ...- - - - - - -- - k m

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and --Proprietor,

j WILMINGTPNp NiC:
1st, 1881.

T"Noticea of Marriage or Deaths Tributes or

Respect, Resolttttons or Thanks, 'Ac , are charged

for at ordinary advertisements, but only half rate

when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate GO

cents win pay for a simple announcement of Mar

riage or Death. '. '.. . .1 i-

Pf Ecmittances must be made by Check, Draft

Postal Money, Order, ot Registered letter. Post-Maste-

will register letters when desired. V

fSf-On-
ly such remittances wffl be at the risk of

the pabllsher. -
. "

.
spceiman copies rorwarwa wuw

oilRT FARITIS AHD.THBCBEBAW
u a recentLjtter of the Venerable

Edward J. Hale Eto the Fayetteville
Maminer,, he directs attention to
some of the statistics presented to
the Dairy ; alr Association of ISfew

York.' The President f that body

sad the dairy production exceeded

the Value of the wheat production of
the country. In 1870 the corn was
valued at $500,600,000, but the ex-

haustion of soil was given at 20 per
cefit., or $100,01)0,000 Mr. .pale re-

ports him as paying: 7: '

.

'
.

fWheat and corn depleted the soil of its
natural wealth, and, notwithstanding the
vastly increased acreage devoted to these,
crops, last year there was a decrease ot
$25,000,000. in the total market sales. On

the other hand, dairy products not only
made up for the impoverishment of the
soil by corn in 1879 but added f100,000,000
to its value.",

"

.
" '

, y ''

fThese figures are certainly very

suggestive and well calculated to ar-

rest the attention of all intelligent
agriculturists. Why should the dairy
be so much neglected in North Caro-

lina? The answer cannot be that
oar State is not well adapted to
breeding cattle. It is because our

people are neglectful, inert, indiffe-

rent, ignorant. What else can it be?

Our State is admirably adapted to
grazing and cattle and sheep could be
raised without limit, provided the
dogs were caged or killed or taxed.

j We regard this matter of the dairy
and of sheep husbandry as of the
greatest importance to our people.
Both can be made to add to the
wealth of North Carolina many mil-

lions of dollars annually. The other
day we oopied a paragraph .from the
Elizabeth . City Carolinian which

showed that canned vegetables were--

sold in the stores of North Carolina
tl at were raised on the bleak lands
of Maine, where it is winter six
months in the year. Such a fact is a
b istering shame.

The following is instructive.' It
shows what Well-direc- ted energy and
intelligence - can accomplish. ,. Mri
I ale writes r: , ... ,

"

,

"Another speaker said be had a farm in
Vermont of 112 acres, which - nine years
ago would' winter only three and a half
bead of cattle, on which he now winters
sijxty-nin- e bead, and bis ambition is to win
ter one hundred bead. Vermont produced
more butter and cheese than all the rest of
New England combined, although it is not
a dairy Btate. liotn tbe quality and quan-
tity of production, has been so improved
that a single cow has produced 800 pounds
of batter in a year, although tbe average is
lOO.pouods per cow per annum, and most
cows run their owners in debt. Some of
tUese statements are startling. Have any
of your readers a cow that produces 800
pounds ot butter in a year ? - ; i

Twenty, years ago or more, Mr.
tjlannigan, of Warrentoo, had a cow
that supplied eleven persons with
milk land, butter, 1 after supplying
others with those two prime necessi
ties to the amount of $375. . This is
ai fact., p

When the proposition to create a
new county by dismembering Gran
ville and Warren was first binited at
tie opening of the Legislature we
suspected there was some Republican
scheme or plot in it. We suppose
there is no doubt that Vance county
will be another Republican county,
and by a considerable majority . But
was there a Republican scheme at the
bottom ? Tbe Granville and Warren
papers think so.' . It is thought our
old friend, Captain Ike Young, will
boss the'eounty. - His brother will be
sheriff, it Ms prophecied; his cousin
county attorney; his father clerk, or
something else. :', These .are ail Re
publicans. But the Captain has long
had a decided hankering after Con
gressional, honors. For ten years he
has been struggling in that direction.
ffe is stillinthe field: and if he loses
his present very lucrative office, Reve-
nue Collector forlhe Fourth District,
be will be hot for tbe nomination.
A he Oxford JFree Lance says he Vis
quaking in his revenue boots" and is
getting ready to go to Congress from
V ance county in the Black District
But the Democrats in the Legislature
may not put Vance county in the
Black District, and, so; Captain Ike
raay be fooled. But we will see what
we will see.i ... . . , .

j Floral tributes seem to be J the
crowning glories in the UnitedBtates
JSenate just now

Tbeeold driving easterlv rain storms of
oib mmho rarely fair to afflict nearly every

VOUV will CJolda. ;TTa n Rnii'a nnn.i.
Syrup the enreet and safest Cougb remedy

however.thatit was an44Haa4iaE J
iu the giuai ibiuuU-Ul- ie btU,'
abd'tbey have 'aoVfttBtf eMBgrile
property to i such a : condicioo .mstm

ticular interest to serve, andr being
untramrmelled.:i: i ttisl a aiu raf lo s u p--

.U. .U-- .' jr, 1,2 t'i!puoa tuaw hucj vuum icaK iu iub
highest or safest bidder. : ft'I rsss?

: Its mpst s tribune fffeotr sS30iAf Ms
Charlotte aod certain contiguoacsee i
liuus ui we otawe are coocernea will-'no'donb- t

'be the uspensibn. b der-- 4

naps i suucmmenV) iiOjiae
scheme to - bntkttbei projected Mid

t.land connection ffrom' wlativme to1

UharIotte.br' some' poinT 6nh6 ffit'

b the AifiMAfl rosdb thn cpaaeotu
wanld notiiiTaltalaltbletoJtbe f

nla rMfdladKSnrrja?d rsltp:
its ba

Ibeuafits- - fromv.euch- - (&;lirt6 Jihuihi
tne ; ad vantage which . wopld accrue .

irom competmpnv; j rnese ; oenents
wiO we euii4ueealized,;but at the same time iwe do
not share in the alarm which' certain
of our merchants and business people
appeal ,iu appreoiauj as & result oi ine
lease. Neither do" we ? wholly agree
with the argument, which' others
bring for ward, t h at; si m p iy. becau se'
the Kiebmohd & Danville once con-
trolled or owned the Ait Line "and
Charlotte sufferedno ?Jill effects
therefore-nothing- s but good -- nlay be
expected now; ! The. conditions have
b banged .entirely since the Jast porabi-- :
nation existed, The. Richmond 'Ss
Danville ; Railroad

4

baa fofmedfnew
aUiances ' and I identified itself f wit h"

other interests since that. time. Thes'e
completely change its attitnde,", and
constitute ho guarantee; whatever as
to what it8condnct wiirbe'in4the fu-

ture. - .?if:r$;esif?:
:But.it may, be. said in' support of

this position when' the road was first
projected the county of Mecklenburg
eobBcribed $200,000 to aid the enter-
prise. We could not expect to con-
trol it with that comparatively small
Sam, and the subscription , eventually
turned out to be a gift. ' It is naeless
now to inquire why this is bo. ! The
Richmond & Dan ville road aided lib-
erally to complete the Air-li-ne as a
feeder, and the stockholders t even
went so far as to j make Col. Bo Tord,:
who was President of the Richmond
& Danville,' Presidept of the '"new
road. yNo alarm was then felt by the
citizens i of Charlotte, and therefore
there is no use of crying "wolf" 1 be-
fore the wolf really appears, i t

So far as the effect on Charlotte is
concerned, we are disposed to Joolf at
the matter from a hopeful .standi
pdiht but not for 'the 'reason's '.above
referred to. Successful, competition
in freights is certainly a thing to be
desired for any place, but injuries
often arise rather than benefits from
a one-sid- ed and unhealthful 'contest
ior business. There is such a j thing
as a I competition which not' only
does not oompete,! but: places j the
competitors in a' hostile attitude to-
wards a conservative and steady up-
building bf a city f in times of war
there is no opportunity for railroad
companies to undertake to carry J out
a policy which looks to benefits they
may" expect to derive froin the
growth and 'development of" the
country; It may' be that inHthe
past railroad companies have 'beep

o) bnsy -- tryiqg. (q get: the fraits
bf Charlotte's trade, that they cduld
not if -- they' so 'desired lend 'their
help towards digging abont tbe tree.'
The Richmond & Danville Railroad
has certainly had a bard .fight, and
now that it is practically in command
of, the situation; may we cot 'expect
that it will endeavor to fortify itself
by helping to build
occupies, a centra and altogether im-
portant position i n;rthe. system qf
railroads the Kichmond & Danville
Railroad now controls.10 All three1 of
its' important lines-mee- t herejThis
city,; will certainly be its grand trans-
fer depot. Isn't it natural .to sup-
pose that the company would exert
itself! to build us "up?- - It may f be
secondary to Richmond, ttue-jbu- t it-b- aa

been playing- - that part generally
for some time, bo that there will not.
be cinch of a change in this respect.
In any event, we are not - disposed
yen to base a prediction as to its fa-ta-re

conduct y$on iB paBt. polipy for
it now , has opportunities- - whieh-;t- h

never possessed before, of enlarging
and liberalizing that policy." J Let's
see if ' they do t not "intend tbdo t.
Our interests and tneirs are.in a mea-
sure common; whatever injures the
one mast in the long run injurehe
bther and if , onerja ;be!nefitedHtbe:
pther will enjoy ; the .fruits of its
growth and qeylopqjent.;

t : -- 72 . J
. THB MKMORY OP HENRY CLAT Thpm U
bo city in the Union- - where tft mamory bt Henry
Cay la more car folly cljFnaned tlan In Newur-laaB-

waer In ore of tM moat conspicuous altaa :

a large and beantilnl atatae etan4s, areotpd by themany adnurara taera of the greal commoner. Ad-
ditional eclat wlU be given to his birthday. April
13th, this year,, by making It thai occaaiaa of the
Grand Monthly Drawing or the Loniatana.Htata
Lottery, when over $100,000 ht prizeawffl be diacrl-bat-ed.

Those fleslrqas of rememberfng the oeca-fci- On

can hear more by writing tqf M.
llo. 819 Broadway. Nework-c- ,

or J6 thWeiSS?
peraoa? at New orleaaV La. & j- -
"THB FLORBNCB SIGHTINQALB iiFTHBRUBSBRT. The following an etrail from a

A BKNEFACTRlS8a.J-Jn- 8t open, h, 4. fee
her, and Mrs. WlnaloW wUI prove the Aiherican
Florence Kightineale of the Nursery. Ot thla:eare ao Bare mat we will teach onr "Snsy" to gay.
44 A bleasine en Mr. Wtnslow:" for heloln tA,

IV? efieyea the cWd from pain, anf? cara oraen- -'
5ry ann auuTupa. it soitena .tne enms. reduciea.

Inflammation, cures wind colic' and carries the in--?ait safely tngltTnarfietiiiji p er--
lunB pnww wmjt tot esses to pern eerypart oifrrtioa less.riSVf hreMfe aeaaHriinumuw- - ton uuroniT inmnan tna r&v1itl

ntsfs are;, not iwantedi W&pB88&p
afford to; allow noreUripedalaDB
our news colnmns".n p i aonsoft

I The 'Washiogtdnr correspo nntSf
ine oanimore pun says: there is a
ilnrv nn-lli- a it rest thftL tfmfafL'
"Vanderbiltl who has" just resigned 03as

director in the Western Union l3

Telegraph Company, is to, organize
a new company, wnn .a capitaa oi
$25,000,000,' and Ansosn Stager as
president' This wopld be a' sharp
turn .on Gould, whbt after building
up nia American union system,, was
'smart enough to saddle it on toVan-derb- ilt

and ;.his:oolleagues .iu.the
WesterhlTn'ioW1-''?-.'- :

x

i Unrne, ;.wbo jxnurderedi the actor
Porter' in ! Marshall, Texar, has at last
received his rewards . He was . shot
and killed in New sMexroo non - th
24th in8t. r ... . '

: . ..

Dstraeiln - bV rir- - ol tle Her- -

located in Cape Fear township in thiicouo-- '
ty, and about eight miles from' tbU city.wai
destroyed by fir on. Sunday last - Ii was
occupied by Mrs, Margaret . Johnson and :

fowaed ty her. brother, Mr.. Hf W. . Pur- -
gwyn, formerly of this county, but now a

". L m.'."i.LL"J 'n 'S'il trl'.jOirit.'-.- i-resiaeoioi rmsourg, r. aii8. juuubuu
and her daughtef.Miss Bailie Burgwyb, were
in this city at tbe time, and her son, and 4iis
sitter, ; were at home and at ; the dinner
table, when the cook suddenly, ruthed in
and announced that the entire roof of the
bouse was smoking, and by the time they
could get out of the bouse tbe roof was one
sheet of flime. An effort was then made
to save the furniture, but tbe fUmes. raged
with such fury, tbe materia! being old, that
very little .could be removed, and tbat little
was mostly , destroyed by sparks' falling
among' them and igniting them after; they
were tbogght to be in a place of safety" A
large trunk filled with valuables was thrown
out of an upper window, and when it
struck the ground lbs lidjfljw ipen,:a
shower of' sparks fell iu it, and. lbs con
tents were consumed. . Nearly all the furs
niture was destroyed, including a valuable
piano,' the family silver ' and other1 valua'
bles. ' Mr. Johnson alio lost bis year's pro
visions, farmiog implements, et6-- -

The building, : wbieb was ..covered by
insurance, was. an old landmaik,! having
been jbeittpmestead dt family seat of the
Bargwyo family. It was built (q Colonial
times, and cost an Immense' amount of
money, T-al-

l the material having been
brongbt over (roa EuglandJ . . .

We regret to learn that Mrs. Jobpson
and her , son bad do insurance ..on their
property;

t

'

V 4,
Tb aeeiaeita Ike Ballraasl

Treaiie Verdict of ib Jarj of In--

Coroner Hewlett held an inquest over
the body of Albert Ffiak, besed op the af
fidavit of Balaam Fuller, colored, sworn to
before Justice. J.. C.Millis.'The inquest
was commenced on Tuesday "evening, but
an adjourpa,eQt was finally bad until yes-

terday morning, at 11 o'clock, when the re
mainder of tbe evidence was heard. . The
Jury was composed of . A. Hr Leslie, fore--:

man,' and J. A. Ashe, T. .JL . .Xiockamy,
Wm. W. Cameron. J. T. Welsh and
N. Hill being six persons, la accordance
wilh the new law. '': - I" - 0 -- ? ; f :f 1

" The verdict was as follows: MThafcide'
ceased came to bis death from, being acci--.

dentally run over by ft tffin on , the ; Wil-

mington & Weldon Railroad; and we most
earnestly recommend, as a' safeguard and
security to human life, that the authorities
of (bo Wilmington' & Z Weldon lUilroad
Company construct on one or both, side's of
Smith's Creek trestle,; a gangway rOfr;eay,
five or six feet in widthr as a means of, es-

cape for foot passengers who may, be cross
log the trestle on the approach of a .train."
..This is the first case that has been inves-
tigated by Coroner Hewlett under the new
law, recently passed by the 'Legislature, ?

which provides for only six jurymen? and,
that they shall receive tbe lame pay as
Other Jurors, -t H Hlrlfj sca4qj?ft ..M. H

:Tbo Bepeai r tti Tax o jBKa :

We notice that the General Assembly at
its late session repealed 4he' obnoxious tax
which had been, previously Impose'dUpon
all books, both' secular fod religions, and
wicb virtually Inhibited the agents of the
Americanfragt' gociey; and other similar;
JnstitutioBS from' di9pcsihg of thl" book's,'
except 1 a price, when the tax wasideduct-ed- ,

thaf would eave taem no'margfn upon
which to base iba.coff missjon pe.pfissary to
their own support. : The agents will now
be enabled to resume their labors;-whic-

were suspended in consequence .of tbew;
referred to;.; andr in this connection we
leva IW &sp' W, .J. Poller, Agent for,
tbe Americo Tfticl Soajsty Jor tbe sect,
tjon embraced on our immediate coast,'
and toe cities and tpwnspontiguous thereto,
expects to mage bjs headquarters cin' this
.cffy.iq ;. ;" ; ; ssaha.i aii-..Tju-

8 rnnawlek "CoWi;-'ftrf!-

: o We are requested: by .
Judge-Gudge- r ie"

atatP; thatthe coming term of ih$ Superior
Court, of Brnnkwick county .will commence
on Wednesday, the ijjjjib JLprii, inatpad pt
Monday,' tb 11th.

ss'asa i ' i ' O J 5 it
Provided tbe umai uruimf lbs body are

not irreparably injured, there M few 4is-ease- tf

that Tutra Pills wflLbbt cure,--,
"Ftrey-coooeOWat-

e

the vitality of the sy stem.-T- he

Ltverxlre Uleen. the HfkrU and riae cKidr:
LneyarerpugbiYtatoj barraUAactloor:

gold mining; hear Perkin8villek:JondJastL I
w M fjw va susva wotftUlUK t nCU C Jr

two pennywejgfclsi rAa such tdaltra this
axe ooiainegrrpm placer min.ing,i reqtiires
au vjiicuiiu lumguaiiun io picture

pan ot,-- - The placer tninea Qr ( washings pf
North I Carolina" bave already vieMnrl
$l,OCfl.OO0 worth pf gold.pk Jaiga part of it
cu(piug ,irom tno t"nuietown. and Johns
Rivemirres. The Ore nob' "wdrks,'n
Ashe, produced ,l,6po pounds of pig pop-
per. The buifc of mfca qsed in the world
somes rrom uitcneii.3 Ubrotie Iron, valu
able ia.emanufactureiro gmeatsa
fdupd in Watauga. Maneaneae. tnarketa,
ble at sood brtoes. abonnda in 0Har.n unit'n' L iLZi "I" I.-'--'l

ffiiicaep. 4 wp npnareo, years ago lnaiana
abstracted kaolifl. or porcelain clay, from!
the oidruipa miaea ioiMltcnelljatf hete li;-- -

naa oeen seeretefl by the- - ancient . moQndf
building TkerS of aese mints.' aod

ana gooa,.neaito, long fire .anq .vigor. oir
mind arfd body follow th'eir'ilse; The ttrsi
oiVcenTrttoBlsheslhpatledlPia ftf t

i ii' - -


